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LOCAL NEWS. 'COMMERCIAL.-to leave for Hot Springs, Virginia, about
the first of June, where he will stay two

or coming, will have no delay .; The jurors. On how fortunate' for the I

Cincinnati Commercial teU the (perhaps United States fioverninent, that it is not
a) big story of a big walnut tree. In 18154 dependent upon his tax list, and that he '

an Indiana man, as the story runs, can't sue out injunctions against it and
bought the tree for sfl.aml he subse--j stop the ilow of money into the hands.;
quently sold it for . The buyer sold of its officers, wherewith to pay its
it to a Cincinnati lumber-deale- r for ' iurors and other expenses incidental to

Flxlirrman'n Lurk.
Messrs. John Ellirs and F. B. Lane

went up Neuse to Hog Island on Thurs-
day and returned with seventy-fiv- e

robins, perch and chub. Good luck, or
good fishermen, which?

months; and on his return has promised
to accompany ye editor to Nag's Head.

SEW BKRM5 MARKET.

Cotton. Middling IIS; Low. Mid--
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

dling 11 Ordi- -ti4Md Ordinary 101;M. DeW. Stevenson Township and
$700. The Cincinnati dealer sold it to a

We were pleased to meet Major V.

A. Blount of Chocowinity on Friday.
A year or two ago the Journal told
how the Major managed to get cotton

holding its Courts. narySJ.
TfiU'r.XTixK Yellow lip ?2.50,j

County Conventions. ,

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:47 Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:08. ) J4 hours and 21 min.
Moon sets 1:21 a. m.

Jute Scrtl.
A ton of jute seed arrived on the

steamer New Berne on Friday and will
be sent to Pamlico the Bay River sec-

tion. Our townsman, W. II. Oliver,

Scrape ,i'..-)- 0.

'
Tais. 1.25 to 1

Rick. 1.15 to :

t'oKN Firm: '.Kir

.50.

l.';n.
. in sacks; JK)c. in

chopped out employing a fiddler, to
whose music the hoes would keep time.
He says now he is losing ground, the
hands have all got religion and wont
allow a fiddle to come in the field.

To give your readers some idea of the
way that property is valued and given
in in this county, I herewith giw a list
of Warwick, Jr.'s, taxable property,
'(that is if I am correctly informed as to
who he is): 700 acres of land, valued
at r?5,.")00; 3 horses valued 135: Similes
valued 120: 31 hogs valued 00; S3 cat-

tle valued 115; value of farming ulen-cil- s,

tools of luuchaiiics, household and
kitchen furniture, prorisiuitx, arms for
muster, libmries and scientific instru-
ments, 735. All other personal jro-pert- v

whatever, including all cotton in

New Yorker fcr ?W,200, and he cut it up
into veneering which he sold for 27,000.
Now that tree did not come from In-

diana, nor was it cut in 1804, but since
the war, and in McDowell county. The
other facts are true; at least Maj. All'.
Erwin says so. A plan of incorpora-
tion of the Asheville Wood Pulp and
Paper Company has been filed in tjie of-

fice of the clerk of the Superior Court of
Buncombe. The names of the incorpo-
rators appended are Walter S. Cnsh-ina- n,

W. 11. llosselle, D. E, Salmon aiul
J. V. Ciupp, Books of subscription are
opened at Lyon "s Drug Store and T. I.
Van Gilder's.

has worked up this industry and if the
seed are planted that he sends out there
will no doubt be a jute factory erected

Thermometer Record of Ye ulerday.
10 a. m . - "

3 p. m. - - - ' Eroni the News and Observer.

Fruit Grower'; .nsoiiatioii.

bulk.
Peak-1.- 35.

CoiNTiiV Piioi.i ri;. - Bacon hams
13c; shoulders tic: sides 10c. Lard 13k.
Mealunbolted 1.00; bolted 1.10;
Fresh pork s;1Je. Beef stall

next fall.

(one to cat
Col. T. C. Fuller, (Jeo. W. Swepsou,

Eggs declined a half cent on yester-
day. ..

C. H'. Fowler of Stonewall, was in the
city yesterday.

W. T. Blackwell, Major John Gatlin
. on (oof. fed 5c.
yam 50. Eggs 13. Hides dr

the seed or lint, tobacco, either in leaf! fed, (5a 7

or manufactured, turpentine, rosin, tar. Potatoes
brandv. whiskev. musical iiistrninpnts.and B. F. Moore passed down to More- -

5;e. Beeswax 20c. Chick- -wnrox anil nr.-liin!;U- u nf nil 10a12c. green
Fodder 1.50 per

llus association, which lias been in
existence some two or three years, met
yesterday. Colonel J. M. Heck president,
and S. Otho Wilson, secretary. The'
meeting was held in Professor Kerr's
rooms in the Agricultural building.
Colonel Heck made a speech, in which
lie explained the object of the associa-- i
tion, and of the importance of exhibit- -

ing the capacities of our State in the
way of fruit raising.

Colonel Polk made some remarks. lie
made a motion that a committee of five
be appointed to arrange for rates on the
railways. It was important that the

head City on Friday. Mr. Swepsou
stated that they were going down to eat
fish nothing like a live fish right out
of the water. They were accompanied

kinds, plated and 7vr-war- e; and the ei,!S 'M" 1"'1' 1,1U1'

watches and jewelry possessed by thejewt. Peanuts 1.75.
party his wife or any minor child, 300.
ne gives in no money on hand, no sol-- ; Hv i. to ih.
vent credits, no income or stocks in rail--: DonrcsTic

N' IWm- - Journal.
JHKKUTS.by Dr. G. W. Blacknall, who will have

Mr. W. II. Oliver shipped two ponies
by the steamer New Berne, yesterday to
friends in New Jersey.

J. O. Ipock brought down a large raft
yesterday from Swift Creek and sold at
a good price to D. Stimson.

Rev. J. L. Winfield will hold divine
services in Tenjperance Hall
morning and evening at the usual hours.

the fish fixed tip in proper style.

Colton False PaekediTIlxeil Parked

roan, cic. ivoiwiriistanuing lie is a
money lender at 3 per cent, per month, Baltimore. Mav 20. Flour quiet and
Notwithstanding he boasts of his invest-- j steady. Howard ' st. and western ts

in bonds and having made 5,000 j perfine 3.25a4.50:extra4.75a5.75;fam-inthe- o

Mof business. And notwith-- l ilv t.00a(i.75;City Mills superfine 3.50a
standing he has the reputation of being! 4.75: a0. extra 5.00ali.00: Rio brands

iA'lvi'rt'scme!i1.

Reply to Warwick, .Ir.
c.mi.wnNE Lake, N. C, i

May 20th, t

Editors of the Neir Berne Journal :

I see in your issue of the 1 1th inst.', a
communication from Richlnmls, in this
county, signed Warwick, Jr., and as I
am the Sheriff and acting Treasurer of
the county, no doubt a portion of said
communication was intended to reflect
upon me; so believing, I propose to
notice it. If Warwick, Jr., had written
over his genuine signature, no such
notice would have been uecessary, for
if I am correctly informed as to; who he
is, it is only a repetition of the many
slanders which he has attempted to heap
upon the office-holde- of this count in
order1 that he may get them out, and get
himself in. He has been trvinfr ever

a lawyer ot extensive practice and a s?7.2.m7.37. Wluvir snnii.om n;t.
wealthy man. His motto is "The less western fairly active and lower;

very best rates over the various railway
lines be secured for the benefit of ship-
pers. The committee should confer with
the railway authorities, secure good
rates, and report at the next meeting.

Colonel Polk's motion was unanimous-
ly adopted, and the following were ap-

pointed as the committee: Colonel L. L.
Polk, Mr. Chapman, of Warren; Dr. T.
D. llocrg: Mr. J. A. Linebaek. Salem:

The fine shower of rain which fell on

Thursday night laid the dust and made
the eity much more .agreeable on yes-da-

Fresh pork, beef, mutton, potatoes,
and in fact anything that a hungry man

you give in, the less you have to pay."
He throws even- - obstacle in the way of
the collecting of taxes, in order that he
may have somo grounds of complaint of
there being no money in the Treasury.
He advises his tenants to let their taxes

On Friday a case of arbitration was
decided at the Cotton Exchange between
Mr. Geo. Dees of Pamlico, ami Mr. AW

II. Oliver. Mr. Dees sold a bale of cot-

ton to Mr. Oliver during the season and
the same was returned to Mr. Oliver as
being unmerchantable; lie claimed that
it was" false packed. Mr. Dees deny-
ing that it was, the case was referred to
Messrs. Matt. Manly andChas. H. Blank,
who decided that it was not false packed
but mixed packed. Mr. Dees intro

wants can be found in the market this
Hon. M. McGeliee, Colonel J. M. Heck.

Colonel Heck said that there ought to
be a great saving to the people in trans-
portation.

Mr. J. A. Linebaek, of Salem, said
that promptness of delivery was very

morning.
The Tiger Lily will leave for Washing- since he was twenty-on- e years of age to

get in some office, but it seems that he
commenced at the wrong end. He first

top, on Monday morning with the New
duced testimony which fully vindicated

go, when they go to him for permission
to sell a part of their crop to pay them.
Notwithstanding he admits that they
will have a sufficiency to pay him, and
their taxes. But only one of said ten-
ants was able to pay his taxes last year
and he was the only one that did not
allow Warwick, Jr.", to furnish him sup-lilie- s.

His land will average as good as
any in the county, nearly all cleared,
and lies around die vilage of Richlands.

Berne Steam Fire Engine Company at
himself. ,

tried to be elected a Democratic Douglas
Elector. Then a Congressman in the
Confederate Congress. Then a Delegate
to the State Convention, twice or three
times, I believe. Then to the Legisla-
ture several times. Then down to
Countv Treasurer. All these efforts

souinerii reu amber 1.41a
No. 2 western winter red spot and

May, 1. 40a 1.41. Corn southern
quiet and easy: western closing easy;
southern white OOaOlc; do. yellow 86.

Bai.ti.miu.i:. May 26 Night. Oats
steady;-souther- (iOaWc.; western white
02a64 ; do. mixed (ilc; Pennsylvania
00a03c. Provisions linn: mess pork
S20.00a2l.no. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides Kicked 9gal2fc. B-
aconshoulders iOir.: clear rib sides
13'ic: hams 15al5i'c. Lard refined
12'iC. .Coffee inn and quiet; Rio car-
goes, ordinary to prime. 8al0. Sugar
lower: A soft !;. Whisky quiet at

l.20at.2l.
New Yokk. May 2(i.-C- otton Net

receipts 34 bales; gross 341 bales. Fu-
tures closed stead v; sales 126,000 bales,
May 12 03a 12 Of: June 12 03al2 04; July
12 15al2 TO: August 12 25al2 26; Sep-

tember 11 05: October 11 49all 50;
November 11 33a 35; December 11 34a
11 35: January 11 Kiajl

New Yokk, May 20. Cotton quiet;
sales 33 bales: Uplands 12J,c; Orleans
122c. Consolidated net receipts 1,003;

j exports to Great Britain, 6,103: to
continent 3. 197.

important, particularly to peach grow-
ers who shipped North, and a guarantee
of prompt delivery by express or rail-
way companies ought to be secured.

Col. Heck saiil that fruit growing was
to be one of the great industries of the
State.

Mr. Linebaek said a reduction of
freight had been secured by individual
effort, and that he had no doubt that

which is considered as the Eden of the '

county.

5 o'clock sharp. The sale of tickets
will clese

The Wake Forest boys remember us
to-da-y with an invitation to their Com-

mencement on the 11th of June, Mr.
C. S. Wootenof La Orange delivers the
Alumni Address, and Dr. Deems of New

' York, the Address before the Literary
Societies.

Mr. J. A. Meadows has shipped from

were made as an Independent Domoerat- -

--

Trinity College, N. '

Commencement exercises embrace the
7th and 8th of June. Rev. T. DeWitt
Talmage, D.D., Brooklyn, N. Y , will
preach the annual sermon Wednesday
morning (7th) at 11 o'clock. He will
deliver an address, after the graduating
exercises are over, on Thursday.

Rev. J. J. Lafferty, D.D., editor of the
Richmond Cliristain Advocate, will de

ic Candidate. Then he went over to the
Green Backers and made two attempts
to get to Congress by that route, but it
seems that they knew him' "just the

unity of action would secure a great re-

duction. Fast freight trains may bo se-

cured, and this arrangement will an same." And now, I understand that he
has gone oyer to the Republicans; hence
this effort to make capital with them in

swer many purposes. The truit crop in
his section is very large. One firm will

liver the address before the Literary
his farm near this city this spring 1,700
barrels of cabbage, 600 barrels of Irish
potatoes, 1,500 boxes of peas, and 152

the approaching election, lie reminds
me of the old lady that went out to pray

lnlSiOthe Board of Commissioners
thinking that they had the right to go
beyond the Const itutional limit so they
observed the equation between the pro-
perty and the poll, levied what they
thought a sufficient tax to feed the poor
and to pay the jurors and other inci-

dental expenses of the County, but this
immaculate Warwick, Jr., sued out an
injunction, and confined them down to
(he Constitutional limit, which they
have observed ever since, except in
1T0, when the bridge at Jacksonville
had to be repaired, they levied a special
tax of six cents on 100 valuation of

.property, and 18 cents ou the poll for
that purpose. And every tax payer in
the county, except eight, with War- -

tor a husband, and an owl was in the
tree under which she was praying, 'and

ship 200 crates ot peaches per day, over
a period from early in June to Septem-
ber.

An inquiry was made as to whether
there was a single canning establish-
ment in the State. It was found that
there was not one. It was said that a
cannery would pay handsomely.

There was a discussion on evaporators,

just as she asked the Lord to send her a
husband, the owlbrokeout, " ho who;
who who; who ah.' ihe old lady

Coffee firm for choice grades, other-
wise weak and demand good; sales of
Rio spot at $0.00. Sugar quiet and un-
changed. Molasses unchanged and dull.
Rice steadily held and demand mode

called out. Any body Lord, so its a
man:"1 and thus says the conduct of

Society on Wednesday afternoon.
The regular graduating exercises will

be on Thursday. There will be eleven
graduates.

- - -

Rearing; Fruit.
Some time ago the Journal printed

a letter from H. J. Lyman of Spartens-bur- g'

Pa., making enquiries about land
in North Carolina. We mailed him
copies of the paper containing the Emi-

gration articles of a correspondent, and

and Mr. Linebaek said one had been in Warwick, Jr.: "any office, voters, and
rate. JCosin (imet and stead v at. 33.274a.

wick, Jr., in the fead, paid it because 2.30. Turnentiiio dull ml W-o- r nt ir

boxes of beans. The bean and Irish
potato crops are just in a fair way of
coming in.

We publish as an advertisement a
communication from Sheriff Murrill, re-

plying to Warwick Jr. The sheriff
. writes us to put it in as an "ad" if we

cannot publish free.
We have already given one reply to

Warwick Jr. which occupied more space
than we were willing to give, and al-

though we are willing to give everyone
a hearing there must be some limit and

vented by a Salem man which was in his
opinion the best of all he had seen. He
described it, saying that in from 3 to 5 they saw the necessity for it. These are j Wool firm and in fair inquiry: domestic

the facts of the case, the statement ofhours it completely dried the fruit. It neece .iwoc; lexas Ma32c. Porkverv
dull: spot 19.25; old 20.25; newwas much more rapid, safer and better

than by the hot air process.
Warwick, Jr.. to the contrary notwith-
standing. And 1 think from the

of vour thoughtful and'.intelli- -
2i).:i.i. Middles quiet and

strong; clear cuts 1 Jc. Lard
prices
higher

by any party, so I get it."
If I am correctly informed as to who

Warwick, Jr., is, ho is now about forty-fou- r

years old, and seeing that his days
'are numbered, and the number of his
months are now with the Republican
party, he will make a mighty effort to
force his way over the many aspirants
in that party into some office in the ap-

proaching election. Cut if he does,
judging from recent developments of
his management of the affairs of a cer

It was stated that there would be
front vrmil VU will tuta tlwif ,irt ,n Id ii

'lie is so well pleased with the Journal
that he forwarded a postoffice money shipped of peaches from Manson 12,000

crates, from Littleton arid Gaston 20,000,
ami closing wenif at i 1. 1... -

I OIIIiKiN MARKETS
responsible for the of j

jurrors in this county, than Warwick,
Jr. I hold that when five honest, intel-- 1

order and becomes a subscriber. He from Kittrel 1,500, from Frankhnton,
etc., 500, from Salem, 10,000. Also that
of grapes the shipments would be: From
Raleigh 11,000 pounds, from Kittrcll

will probably jvork up immigration from
that section sometime in the future.
Would it not be well for parties having
land for sale to give an occasional ad-

vertisement in our paper?

ligenteitizensand tax payers of a coun- - j Liveupool, May 26 Noon. Cotton
ty find that a sum of money is required quieter: Middling uplands 6Jd; mid-t- o

pay the necessary expenses thereof, dling Orleans 6 Sales 10,000
every taxpayer should respond cheer- - bales: for speculation and export 2,000.
fully and contribute his share regardless Receipts .15,800 bales: American 12,700.
of law, and he who holds back and' ' -

10,000, from Henderson 00,000, from
Middleburg 4,000, from Ridgeway 100,-00-

Amotion that a fruit exhibition

tain corporation irom wmcn no lias
recently been e jected, I think he will
soon accomplish his day.

Warwick, Jr., seems to find fault with
the' officials of this County as to the

we therefore publish this communica-

tion as an advertisement.

We rode out yesterday with Mr. W.
F. Rountree to look at the great truck
farm of Mr. J. L. Rhera. In riding by
his field it looked like "Reb. times" to
see about 200 darkies at work in one

field with four or five overseers busily
superintending. But the laborers get
good pay for their work and' are well
coutent with such "Reb. times" as this.

CoKou .lliirki'l.waits for the lash of the law to drive!
him, is unworthy of the benefits derived
from said fund. In the language of
Warwick, Jr., I think further comment
is unnecessary, for both Democrats and

bo held in August was lost. A motion
prevailed that a committee of three,
Messrs. D. W. C. Benbow. John R.
Ragsdale and J. A. Linebaek, was ap-

pointed to decide upon a time and report
at next meeting, June 1. Maj. Gulick
invited the association to attend the

111; Norfolk
Boston, 12;

Trouble In Camp.
There is a fight going on between Ap-plet-

Oak smith and the present Mid-

land authorities. On Friday Mr. Oak-smit- h

had recorded in Craven county

May 26. Galveston,
Wi: Baltimore, 11; ;

Wilmington. 1! PI

levying of taxes and the not paying of
jurors, etc. It is true that the Board
of County Commissions and the good
people of the county petitioned the Leg-
islature at its last regular session for an
act to levy a special tax of seven thous

iladelphia, 13,
uepuuiicans win mm out ueuveen uus Savannah. 11: New Orleans, Hi; Mo.. . . ...OTlil A'll.lllilirtl. flirt .1 in,' r 'State fair with exhibits. ',, Augusta, 111;...... i" une, lis; Memphis, 1 ;
With hllll. E. MLTdUI.L, Charleston 1 1 i 'Mr. Rhem shipped about 300 barrels of

Sheriff of Onslow Countv.
and dollars to pay the then g

debt of the county and the Legislature
passed the act, notwithstanding theIrish potatoes and 200 boxes of beans, STATE NEWS.

a mortgage in the sum of $30,000 to
secure a $15000 debt, signed by J. W.
Pelle'tier as President of the Midland
North Carolina Railway Company,

powerful effort niado by Warwick, Jr.,which will probably net him about
$2,000. Pretty good returns for one Gleaned from our .

REPORT OF THE ('0X1HTI0N

OK THE

National Bank of New Berne,
bearing date Jan. 1st 1880. There is alsorlav'a toavIt. .. -

a petition being circulated in New Berne

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS
All Democrats in Craven county are

requested to meet in convention in their
respective Townships' on the

j 10th day of Jxine, 1882,
for the purpose of rleesing delegates to
a county convention to he held at the
Court House in the city of New Rerne
on the-

Wilmington Review : A large black
bear has been causing considerable an-

noyance recently to the citizens of St.
Paul's, in Robeson county. On Tuesday
night, the 23d inst., his bearship made
a visit to the premises of Mr. D. A. Me- -

in Ihe Si :Oi' of Xoi Hi Carol in:i,
nl busline, May null, lssiI 111' clost

to prevent it. But it is not truo that
that indebtedness did not extend back
beyond the year 1870. Neither is it
true that the Board of Commissioners
then in office published a statement,
showing the county to be out of debt
and a surplus of money in the Treasury.
Upon the contrary the county never has
been out of debt since the adoption of
the present Constitution, simply for the
reason thatf the limit of two-third- s of

requesting the Midland Syndicate not to
appoint Appleton Oaksmith to any posi-

tion on the road; and Mr. 0. left yester-

day on the steamer New Berne bound
for Boston, so rumor has it, to force the

RESOURCES.

We learn from Thos. Stanly, Esq.,
chairman of the Executive Committee

" of the National Greenback Labor party
of Craven county, that his party intflnds
to have a barbecue in New Berne some-

time in July.. Excursion trains will be
run from Goldsboro and Morehead City

to New Berne. The most prominent
speakers in the country will be present.

Gougan, in that township, on a maraud

one per cent, upon the one hundred dol;
lars Valuation ot property, and two dol

ing expedition, but was discovered by
Mr. McG. and killed by a well directed
rifle-sho- t. It was a monster animal and
was thought to have come from Harri-
son Creek, in Bladen county, but we are
not informed that any bears are missing
from that locality.

lars on the poll, therein contained, ac-

cording to the way property is valued

Loans and 1 tisc unntg,
( l rafts
tr. S. Hi'inls lo scouro ciivulatiun,...
I '. S. lioml un IimihI
I ) lier stocks, bonds ami mortjrai's,...
Km' Imm apin'ovfil rrservi' afti nls,
Hue troni other National Hanks .

l)ii Irom Stall' Hands and knikrrs....
Hoal vst.'iti', fiiriiimrc and tlxuires
Current expenses and tax'.'s paid
Premiums paid
('necks nml other ciuli items,.. :

Hills of oilier Hanks,
Fractional paper currency, nickels

ami pennies, :

Specie, ,

Legal tender notes,
Redemption funil with C S. Treas

nrer (5 per cent of circulation)...

15th day of June, 1882,

al 1 1 o'clock ; and also to elect Town-

ship Executive, t.'onuniltees.
1V order of the Co. Ex. Com.'td M. DeW. Stevenson, Chra'n.

H7,57l).:i!i
4is.:;:i

1IIII.IIIKI.INI

fi.niawi
:w,Ml mi

lUU,4li!i.!HI

l,(l.i;t!Wj
i,'J47..rH

:!,!lll.US
3, .W I.M

" 10.SH4.S3
li,4:2.IH)

s.sr
2ii,tM.:iii
;i:',i uo.no

4, !)0iuie

'aw in this county will not raise money

fight between him and Mr. Best.

River and Marine News.
The following schooners arrived on

the 24th inst., with corn:
The schooner Lena, Capt. Rose, from

Fairfield, Hyde county
The Annie Mklyelt, Capt. Murphy,

from Hyde.
The Southern Cross, Capt. Ballance,

Also bands of musio will be furnished
for the voters, and arousing time will
be had. Democrats and Republicans

enough (after deducting the State'sEliz. City Economist : All the signs
point to a large and brilliant season at
Nags Head. Come, come, and let's have

quote, and forSchools) to run the county
government. Both Democratic and Rewill be invited to attend. Editors of

newspapers, irrespective of party, will
also be invited. Positions furnished if

publican Boards ot Commissioners have
tried to do it, and both have failed.
Consequently our habit being to pay the
county claims as presented, commenc

' '"''' ' "-- 'desired. .; Due from V. S. Treasurer, oilier thanfrom Fairfield, Hyde county.
lOO.OOit per cent, redemption fund,

from

a good old tune. it it be the right
season, Commissioner Worth would do
valuable and patriotic service by send-
ing some young carp to Hyde county to
be placed in Matamuskeet Lake. This
is the dull season proximate when the
market prices for good locals advances
to fancy rates, when there is no giving
in marriage, no exits, entrances nor ac

The Adventure, Capt. Willis,
;. Bia,iu.fl4Total,...Hyde county.

LIABILITIES.The Water Lily, Capt. Austin, from

Heavy Shipment.
The New Berne carried out on yester-

day 1,597 barrels of Irish potatoes 522

boxes of beans, 100 packages of eggs,
.squashes etc. and 31 bales of Clare
.Fibre;''' '"'"' " '.-'',- .,

Capital stock paid m ......i 1lin,0OO.O0Engelhard, Hyde county.

BLACKSM I T H S, MACHINISTS,

Iron and 1 truss Founders
A N 1)

BOILER MAKERS.
JUKI! AND REPAIR

"E N (i I N E s

cidents, when all is somnulency, when

ing at May of each year, the taxes for
last year had all been paid out before
our last Court convened, of which fact I
notified the jurors and told them that if
any of them particularly needed the
money for their services that I would
pay them out of my own funds as soon
as I could collect in some, and a good
many have since been paid, while others
who do not need the money are perfect-
ly satisfied, knowing that their tickets
will be received in payment of their
taxes for the present year. I have been

surplus in mi zi.iiiu.iiii
Undivided profits 2.i,0H7."i

National Bank notes outstanding:; IKI.OIHUIU

Individual deposits subject to check.... lil.",7t1.82
Time certiflcaU's of deposit, liS,3;H.12

even the apple trees are not ripe tor the
boys to climb and Dull frogs are not in
feather or f n song. Alas ! Jack is a dull
boy and Jill is a duller.

Duetootliei JNut lonnl Kanks 93,Uii.2l
Due to Stale Hanks mid hankers, "7.00

The Gov. Vance, Capt. Spencer, on

Thursday, frotn Engelhaad.
The Theresa, Capt. Ball, on Thursday,

from Germantown, Hyde county. -

The Fleetwood, Capt. Flowers, on

Thursday, from Swan Quarter.
The Havana, Capt. Eugene Spencer,

on the 26th, from Engelhard.'
Most of the above cargoes were con

Raleigh News and Observer: Mr. Ste
phen G. Worth, Fish Commissioner, in
March, 1881, placed in the lake at the

New Code of Signals.
The' new schedule which goes into

effect on the Midland Rail-

way, will embrace the new code of
signals which have been adopted by the
American Superintendent's Association,
of which Col. Andrews is a member.

in the habit ot paying jurors and other AMI ALL KI1)S Or MALHIJfEBY,

Orders solicited and promptlyPenitentiary a number ot German carp, court expenses out of my own funds,
the average length being two inches.
He has been desirous to know their size when there were none in the County

Treasury until they have accumulated

Total . 51:1,1115,114

STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA, ) - .
County of Chavkn. s"

I, J. A. Guion, Cashier of th tibovo-namc-

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to ihe best of my knowledge and be-

lief. J. A. IH'ION, cnsliier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me I his 25th day

of Way, ISM'. O. U.RoiiKiirs, N. P.
Correc- t- Attest :

E. H. WlNDLEY, )
L, II. Cutler, Directors.
Jxo. Hughes, )

at present. Yesterday, at his request, between Pollock and South Front,signed to W. P. Burrus & Co, '.. '.
we hshea in the take, using worms tor

on my ;hands to an amount about as
much as I can carry; and I look upon
that as an honest debt against the people
of this county, Warwick, Jr., included.

bait, and in fifteen minutes captured a JNuw iJERNE, JN. U.
Apr. 4, tf d .

Pemonal. " :'-- .'
Mr. Joel Kinsey of Cobton is in the

city. He believes in having good horses
and treating them well, and therefore

hne carp. The nsh was weighed by
Col. Hicks and Capt. Marsh, and was
found to tip the scale at 46 ounces, or 2

lbs. 14 ounces. His length was just 18

But if they were all ot his opinion as to
honesty and fair dealing, I should have r v .1. 1 vacj
to resort to the Courts of Justice to get
my money, if I got it then. Warwick, NOTICE.Jr., speaks of the Dehioerats managing

when he comes to town he insists that
his horse, which is a very fine one, shall
have a mess of oats something that he

inches. His movements after taking
the hook were not at all sluggish. After
examination the fish was put back in
the lake, which has a depth of from 40
to 60 feet. It is said to be one of the

or trying to manage the finance and po

Pro Tem. '"mayor -

At a special meeting of the Board of
Counoilmen last night, Mayor Howard
asked leave of absence for five days for
the purpose of accompanying the New
New Berne Steam Fire Engine Campany
on their excursion to Washington next
week. Leave was unanimously granted

,
and Councilman J. L. H. Missillier was
elected Mayor pro tem. This is the first
leave of absence the Mayor has ever
asked, and he does this just to please
theboyB. , .'

,

litical machinery of this "Democratic
County, " Ah yes. They have manageddon't get at home. -

largest carp caught in the State with a

The National Greenback Labor party of Craven
county are requested to

ORGANIZE CLUBS

"; r:
in each volinir precinct in the county immediately,
and to select delegates from each of the precir.cts
to attend a county convention to be held in New
Berne, subject to the cull of the chairman of th
county executive committee. ; . .

THOMAS STANLY, Chra'n.'
May 25, m. . d&WJt

the financial affairs so as to make himMr. J. W. Grainger of Kinston, was
rod and line.in the city on Friday making arrange

The Cour.ty Commissioners have ordered that
all lands sold by the Sheriff to the county for tax-
es due for the. year 18SU, can be redeemed by the
owners without paying t lie additional 20 per cent,
allowed by law provided the taxes on said lands
are paid by the first of July. Parties, interested
will take notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly. .''' .

I). N. KILBURN,
may d & w 1 1 July .County Tifastirer

Asheville Citizen: A schedule has
pay his quoto of its debts, and its polit-
ical machinery so as to keep him out,
and that's what's the matter with Warbeen arranged for making close connecmeats to establish an agency in New

Berne for the sale of engines, mills, tion with the East Tennessee road at wick, Jr, He speaks .of the officers of
Warm Springs. Passengers now, going the Federal Court,beuTg able to pay itsthreshers, etc. Mr. Grainger expects


